Background: Safety and health management are some of the vital constituents of oil and gas industry activities, because most of the operational conditions, chemicals and end products associated with oil and gas production are well-known to pose serious safety and health threats to the workers. However, these hazards can be prevented and controlled with good safety practices. This study aims to investigate the knowledge, attitude and practices of workers in the downstream petroleum companies about occupational hazards and safety processes. Materials and Methods: The study was a descriptive cross-sectional study which involved a quantitative approach to collect data from 379 technical workers engaged in operations in the selected downstream petroleum companies, sampled via multi-stage sampling technique. A semistructured interviewer-administered questionnaire was used to collect relevant information. Data was analysed via Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) version 20 software. Dickson and Tobin-West; JAMMR, 29(11): 1-12, 2019; Article no.JAMMR.48967 2 Results: Almost one-third 120 (32.0%) of the respondents were between the ages of 38-43 years old. Majority 343 (91.0%) were males, while most 277 (73.0%) were single. Majority 363 (95.8%) had good Level of knowledge on occupational Hazard, while 359 (94.7%) of the respondents had good Level of knowledge on safety measure on occupational hazard. More than one-third 139 (36.70%) had positive behaviour towards preventive measures for occupational hazard, while 167(44%) had good practice towards Safety measures for occupational hazard. Level of knowledge on occupational hazard was significantly associated age, sex and religion (p<0.05). Conclusion: Though most of the respondents were knowledgeable about occupational hazard and safety measures, positive behaviour towards safety measure and its practice was low among workers in the downstream petroleum companies. Hence the need for behavioural interventional programmes directed at ensuring positive occupational safety related behaviour among workers generally and those in industrial settings particularly.
INTRODUCTION
With the oil and gas industry growing each year in Nigeria, the need for workers in this area is also increasing. Oil and gas well drilling and servicing activities involve many different types of equipment and materials which may expose workers to hazards emanating from activities related to their jobs. Hazard is defined as the presence of a material or condition that has the potential for causing loss or harm. Occupational hazard thus, refers to work-related risk to the health of a person usually arising out of employment and is usually the result of unsafe work conditions and behaviours. Occupational hazards may arise from three dimensions: the task to be done, for instance malfunctioning machines, lack of protective equipment like working conditions which arise from inadequate lighting, fatigue that comes out of excessive working hours and the employee himself/herself. Other possible causes of occupational hazards include bad roads leading to well sites, lack firm shoulders and other safety features, presence of highly combustible hydrocarbons, presence of oxygen/ignition source, frequent need to work at heights, uneven surface, improper use or nonavailability of fall protection systems among others [1] .
Safety and health management are some of the vital constituents of oil and gas industry activities, because most of the operational conditions, chemicals and end products (hydrocarbons and other compounds) associated with oil and gas production are well-known to pose serious safety and health threats to the workers. The number of work-related fatalities in the oil and gas industry globally stands at 27.6%, with a total of 1,189 deaths annually [2] . According to Meswani [3] 4,000 of every 100, 000 workers die as a result of fatal occupational injuries. Over the last few years, multinational oil and gas producing companies in Nigeria have continued to report accidents and sometimes death of crew members.
Thus, the magnitude of the global impact of occupational hazards, as well as major industrial disasters, has been a long-standing source of concern at the international, national, and workplace level. Despite the huge gains accrued to the discovery of oil, cases of hazard related effects, like pollution and workplace accidents linked to evolution of petroleum refining and other subsidiary processes are increasingly being reported at an alarming rate. The inflammable nature of the petroleum products, exposures to high sophisticated machineries and equipment, heavy metal toxicity, environmental health hazards and other injurious effects open the workers to a high risk and work related accidents [3] . The researcher is bothered about this situation and is moved to ask the following questions: could it be that the workers in petroleum producing companies do not have knowledge of occupational hazards? To what extent do workers practice safety measures in workplace? These unanswered questions underscore the issue of this study.
There is a need to continue to reduce exposure to hazards, while maintaining existing companies as well as developing new oil and gas facilities in an economic climate, as is the case in Nigeria, and reducing risk acceptance in society. To combat the hazards associated with processes of the petroleum companies, understanding the knowledge of workers regarding the hazards peculiar to their job and the safety measures crucial to preventing the occurrence of occupational hazard is important. The need to develop effective frameworks that will initiate the integration and ensure implementation of safety measures in oil and gas facilities in Nigeria is evident. Where these exist, there is a need to promote adherence to these practice guidelines. Given the foregoing, this study is set out to establish the knowledge, attitude and practices on occupational hazards and safety processes of workers in downstream petroleum companies in Port Harcourt, Rivers State.
METHODS

Study Area
This study was carried out in selected downstream petroleum companies in Port Harcourt, Rivers State. The urban population is about 2.7 million people. Port Harcourt is the capital and largest city of Rivers State, Nigeria. Port Harcourt is a flat river-port city located along the Bonny River in the Niger Delta, approximately 50 km from the sea. As of 2016, the Port Harcourt has an estimated population of 1,865,000 inhabitants, from 1,382,592 in 2006. The city of Port Harcourt takes pride in being the Gulf of Guinea's oil and gas activity hub. This prominence is due to its strategic location in the Niger Delta as the Nigerian and West African sub-region petroleum industry's operational headquarters. Port Harcourt holds the largest accumulation of heavy and light industry technology in Nigeria and the West African subregion. Port Harcourt's oil and gas industry is centered in its main industrial area, Trans Amadi, where most of the international oil companies and service providers have their headquarters and operational bases. Port Harcourt's downstream oil business is represented by two refineries and a petrochemical plant. Two seaports are located in Port Harcourt the Federal Ocean Terminal, located in Onne, and the Port Harcourt Wharf. The oil and gas free zone is located in Onne, which was created to offer dutyfree import services and is the main route for most goods imported to support energy sector activities.
Study Design
A descriptive cross sectional study was employed to collect data from workers in downstream petroleum companies in Port Harcourt, Rivers State, and assess their knowledge, attitude and practices on occupational hazards and safety processes.
Study population
This study was conducted among all technical workers engaged in operations within the age range of 20 ≥ 50 years, males and females.
Inclusion criteria
All employees who have worked for a minimum of one year in the selected downstream petroleum companies were taken in this study, with assumption that those who have worked for less than one year have not formed or adopted basic occupational habits.
Exclusion criteria
Employees who did not report for duty on the selected days of questionnaire administration were excluded.
Sample Size Determination
The sample size was calculated using [4] formula; the following assumptions were adopted; proportion of workers (using estimated prevalence of 27.6% [= 0.28]). Using 5% margin of error at 95% confidence level, the sample size was 379 after considering 10% non-response rate.
Sampling Methods
A multi stage sampling method was used for this study.
Step one: A list of functional oil and gas downstream companies was obtained from the Directorate of Petroleum Resources (DPR) of the Nigerian National Petroleum Corporation (NNPC) office in Port Harcourt. A total of 10 companies was made, which included: Conoil, Chibeco Oil and Gas Nigeria Limited, Forte Oil Plc, MRS Oil Nigeria Plc, Romans Petroleum Resources Limited, Oando Group, Ciscon Nigeria Limited, Master energy Nigeria Limited, Nexpro Group as well as Lewis Oil and Gas.
Step two: Three out the group were selected by a simple random method in order to satisfy the minimum sample size and to broaden to scope of the study.
The list of the companies constituted the sampling frame from which three were selected. The selection was done through balloting. The serial numbers of the companies were written out on pieces of papers, wrapped and put in a cup. Three wraps were then picked out from the cup, while being blindfolded with a handkerchief. The companies selected were: Oando, Con Oil and Agip.
Step three: proportionate sampling method to the size of each of the selected companies was used to allocate the minimum sample required to each of the selected companies. The staff strength of all technical staff, involved in exploration / production activities was obtained from the Human Resources Department of each of the companies. The following formula was used to calculate the sample size for each of the companies:
TSn/TSN*379, 
Study Instrument
A semi-structured self administered questionnaire on the knowledge, attitude and practices on occupational hazards and safety practices in Oil and Gas facilities was used in the study. The Questionnaire comprises of six sections: A. B, C, D, E and F.
Section A obtained items on the sociodemographic characteristics of the respondents. Section B obtained items on the occupational history of the respondents. Section C obtained the typed of hazards encountered. Section D obtained knowledge of occupational hazards.
The questionnaire was validated by pre-testing it in a small survey of 26 respondents in Juhel Nigeria Limited and Jezco oil company Enugu.
Data Collection Procedure
Data collection was done over a period of eight [5] alternate work days during the morning hours. The purpose of the study was explained to the eligible respondents. With the assistance of the Department / Unit Foremen and Supervisors, the study questionnaires were distributed to all eligible technical staff who reported for duty on the days of the study was carried out. The questionnaires were self-administered. All duly completed questionnaires were retrieved on the spot and cross-cheeked for completeness. The researcher employed the services of a research assistant in administering the questionnaire to assist in the data collection.
Data Analysis
Data collected from the field was cross checked and cleaned and entered into the Microsoft Excel spreadsheet from where it was exported to Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) software version 22 for analysis. The data was analyzed using Statistical Package for Socioal Sciences (SPSS) version 23. Descriptive statistics were conducted to describe the background characteristics of the respondents The analysis involved the calculation of descriptive statistics (such as frequency distributions, percentages and means and median) to describe the background characteristics of the respondents and inferential statistics (logistic regression). Continuous variables were expressed as means ± standard deviation while categorical variables were expressed as absolute frequencies. The p-value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Limitations
Recall bias; some respondents found it difficult to recall answers to some of the questions in the questionnaire.
RESULTS
A total number of 391 questionnaires were distributed to workers in the selected downstream petroleum companies, but 379 (97%) of them were returned completed. for a period of 7-11 years and 255 (67.0%) were casual workers. One hundred and fifty-six (41.1%) were of the Igbo origin while 9 (2.3%) were of Hausa origin The Table revealed that majority of the respondents were males, aged 32-37 years, were single, practiced Christianity, have served in the downstream petroleum companies for a period of 7-11 and were casual workers.
The Table 2 shows that a significant proportion of workers in downstream petroleum companies are knowledgeable about occupational hazards. Out of the 379 respondents studied, 375 (99.0%) have heard of occupational hazard while 4 (1.00%) have not. 28 (7.00%) identified such hazards to include struck by/caught-in/caught between, 46 (12.0%) vehicle accident, 238 (63.0%) falls and 67 (18.0%) chemical exposure.
The Fig. 1 shows that out of the 379 respondents interviewed, 363 (95.8%) had good Level of knowledge on Occupational Hazard. Table 4 showed that medical examination at recruitment (98.0%) and medical examination before job placement (88.0%).
The Fig. 2 shows that out of the 379 respondents interviewed, 359 (94.7%) had good Level of knowledge on safety measure on Occupational Hazard.
In the 
Level of knowledge on Occupational Hazard
In Table 6 shows that there was no statistically significant association observed between Education, Type of Employment and Numbers of years worked with Level of knowledge on Occupational hazard.
In the Table 7 shows that there was no statistically significant association observed between Age, Sex, Marital status and Religion with Level of knowledge on safety measures Occupational Hazard.
In Table 8 
DISCUSSION
Finding by Umar and Ibrahim [6] revealed that no association was found between the knowledge of occupational risks and hazards and gender of the participants (p>0.05). The study indicated that more than a quarter of the workers were exposed to high occupational risks and hazards irrespective of their gender. Similarly, the present study shows that there was no statistically significant association observed between marital status and Level of knowledge on Occupational hazard. Also, this study found that a statistically significant association between sex and level of knowledge on Occupational hazard, and those who were males had significant higher proportion (92%) towards having good level of knowledge on Occupational hazard compared to those who were females (8% 
Level of knowledge on Safety measures
of knowledge on Occupational hazard compared to those who were females. The present study is affirmed a study by Sabitu et al. [7] which found that awareness of occupational hazards was positively influenced by educational attainment, age, nature of training and work experience, and there was no significant difference in the respondents' knowledge of occupational hazards based on gender.
Findings by Kwankye [8] , the showed that gender does not play significant role in ensuring compliance to occupational health and safety. [5] in their study found that variables which had significant influence on the occupational health problems were knowledge on occupational health hazard (p = 0.016), work experience (p = 0.021), health check-up (p=0.042) and for the occupational health injuries were monthly income (p = 0.036), knowledge to prevent from health risk (p = 0.001), gender (p = 0.02), and knowledge of occupational health hazard (p = 0.011), work experience (p = 0.025), work type (p = 0.001), knowledge on PPEs (p = 0.034) and knowledge on work-related health risks(p = 0.027). Findings in the previous study carried out by Marahatta et al. [5] is not similar with the present study which revealed no statistically significant association between Education, Type of Employment and Numbers of years worked with Level of knowledge on Occupational hazard Occupational Hazard. According to a study by Baksh et al. [9] results showed that farmers had overall good knowledge, fairly positive attitudes but strong negative perceptions towards occupational health and safety issues in agriculture. However, gender was not a significant factor on knowledge, attitude or perception levels in the study. Additionally, attitude varied significantly based on characteristics of farmers (age and job type) and communication efforts by extension. Findings by Egenti and Azuike [10] showed that there was no statistically significant association between age and knowledge regarding occupational hazards. There was no statistically significant association between age and knowledge regarding safety measures. According to a study carried out by Amabye [11] showed that significant association was found between occupational risks and hazards exposure and age (p0.05). Also, study by Thepaksorn et al. [12] revealed that practice of safety measures for occupational hearing problems was inversely correlated with age. This is similar to a study by Rotifa and Eguvbe [13] which showed that age and duration of employment was not statistically significant influence of knowledge of occupational hazards and safety measures among workers. Similarly, this present study revealed that there was no statistically significant association between Age, Sex, Marital status and Religion with Level of knowledge on safety measures Occupational Hazard.
CONCLUSION
Based on the findings in the study, there is no statistically significant association between sex and the level of knowledge on occupational hazard. In addition, there is no statistically significant association observed between socio demographic characteristics such as, age, sex, marital status and religion and the level of knowledge on safety measures of occupational hazard. No statistically significant association was observed between education, type of employment and numbers of years worked and the level of knowledge on the occupational hazard. Most of the respondents were knowledgeable about occupational hazard and safety measures, positive behaviour towards safety measure and (its practice was low among workers). Hence the need for behavioural interventional programmes directed at ensuring positive occupational safety related behaviour among workers generally and those in industrial settings particularly.
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